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STENO-BOOK-
K RS WANTED:
In spite of 'the "War" the demand

for Perry College bookkeepers
andtypewriterscontinues.

That is why we can afford to
Guarantee Positions to Our

Graduates..

F YOU ARE going to take a business course and pre.
pare yourself for life's work, why not attend the Col-
lege offering you the greatest advantage for the leastcost. Perry Business College has a reputation of 36

years standing to sustain, and we cannot afford to fallshort of the very best training possible. That is why wehave demands now for more graduates than we can sup-ply. * Men who want expert accountants and stenograph-ers know that the Perry Business College trained appli-nt for a position means efficiency in every sense of theu~4 apd they are always given preference over others.Our tution has been reduced to conform to the demandsof the times, but our standard still remains at its highestpoint and our facilities for thorough instruction are farbetter than ever before. We save our pupils $12 each ontext books alone where a combined course is taken. We
save them about $8 on a single course by selling thembooks at wholesale cost.
The demand for bookkeepers and stenographers isgoing to be greater than usual this fall. Why not enterour College now and be prepared for a good position soon?Only a small amount of money is necessary. We giveasy terms. We guarantee satisfaction. Write todayor particulars. It will pay you. Address:

..Perry Business College
Grand Opera House Building, GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.A successful remedy for Rheumatism, Blood Poison andall Blood Diseases. At all Druggists $1.00.P. F. V. LIPPMAN CO.. Savannah. Ga.

THE SPRING
he Beautiful Spring

As we now look out on the forests we see
all the old, dead leaves have fallen and their
places have beeni filled with new, tend~er, green
leaves. The orchards are in full bloom and
everything has a new appearance. Such a
time has a tendency to make us want to leave
off the old winter garments and( replace them
with new, cool ones that make us feel that we

pre in pa~ce with the season.
We are now prepared to fill yourL needs with

o'nie of thme best and most up-to-date lines of Der
Goods ever showvn by this store. When in town
call on us, or make a special trip) to insp1ect our1
line. WVe have straw hats for the boys, girls,
men andl women. Have just received a large
shipment of American Beauty Corsets, 50, 75,
1.00 and 1.50.

New lot of men's and boys' Clothing. Biglot of men's and boys' high-grade Overalls.
Come to see us.

rig Brothers Company
Pickens, S. (I.

Friends of Pickens County~
FOR twenty-three years we have done business to-

gether, I have tried to give you good service
md Full Value for Your Money. I have enjoyed a goodp)atronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con-
inunance of same. My stock is full and complete wvith< ll seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hlosiery and

:S hoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependableI oods can be sold. We Do Not Talk War. Europe
*vll take care o1 its war. We war against High Pricesnd try t' give values and service. Notwithstanding
urices onl Shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old* ~ 'rices. . Our Undcrwear and Blankets will keep)\ou w'arnI .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I paycash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the* arket'I get them, And Sell Them.

AK. PARK, West End
G1r1 VLLE, SOUTH- CAROLINA

0LE~SSON
(By. E. 0. E IR, Acting Director ofSunday School Course, The Moody BibleInstitute, Chicago, Ill.)

LESSON FOR MAY 16
DAVID SPARES SAUL.

LESSON TEXT-I Samuel 26:5-16.GOLDEN TEXT-Love your enemies, dogood to them that hato you.-Luke 6:27.

Professor Beecher gives 1065 B. C.
as the date of this lesson and thedeath of Samuel. Saul had been on
the throne 37 years and David was
twenty-seven years of age. There are
ten famous episodes between the les-
son of last week and that of today.(1) David and the shew-bread; (2)Goliath's sword; (3) David feigns
madness (ch. 21); (4) The cave of
Adullam; (5) His care of his par-
ents; (6) The killing of the priests
(ch. 22); (7) Wandering in the wil-
derness (cl. 23); (8) The cutting of
Saul's robe (ch. 24); (9) Nabal's churl-
ishness, and (10) Abigail's kindness
(ch. 25). It might be well to have
one scholar give a summary of each of
these events.

I. David and Ablshal, vv. 6-7.-
Once before, the Ziphites had- In-

formed Saul as to David's whereabouts
(23:19). Learning that Saul evident-
ly Intended to follow him into the wil-
derness (v. 4), David sent spies to
learn the exact location of Saul and
the 3,000 men under command of Ab-
ner. Abner was a cousin of Saul, a
brave man with a remarkable history.
Unwittingly they had placed them-
selves In David's power, and that for
a second time (24:3-8). Like the
camp of the Midianites which Gideon
visited., Saul and his men were scat-
tered about sleeping "within the place
of the wagons" (v. 5 R. V.), with Saul
In the center, the spear marking his
resting place and the bolster beneath
his head. Doubtless Saul trusted Ab-
ner's protection, but no arm of flesh
can save or protect a sinful man. From
a neighboring rock David and his
friends could distinguish the spear
and the outlines of the camp. David's
challenge was directed to both of his
companions. Ahimelech, the Hittite,
declined the summons, whereas Abi-
shal, David's nephew who had already
proved himself in the affair at the
well (11 Samuel 23:13-16) and later be-
came a leading figure in David's king-
dom, accepted the challenge.

11. David and Saul, vv. 8-12.-Abishal
was quite right that God had deliv-
ered Saul into David's hand (v. 8), but
he was wrong in his conclusion as to
what that meant. God delivered Saul
that he might, if possible, save him.
It was a challenge that tested David's
magnanimity, his sense of honor and
also an event wherein he could appeal
to Saul's honor. Abishal's anger is
evident from his words, "I will not
smite him the second time." There
was ample provocation, but David rec-
ognized in this experience the hand
of God, nor would he profit by an-
other's hand upraised "against the
Lord's anointed" (v. 9). A conscience
less keen could have found an excuse
for allowing another to strike a blow
to his own profit. Saul was rejected
of Jehovah, yet David preferred to
let Jehovah execute his own decrees
(ch. 24:15 cf. Ps. 105:15).

Ill. David and Abner, vv. 13-16.-
Returning to his vantage point,

doubtless the brow of a hill on the
opposite side of the valley, a point
of safety, David awakened the sleep-
ing camp. Abner replied, "Who art
thou?" This cry sounds strangely like
the present-day replies to the chal-
lenge of our David when a sleeping
camp of sin is aroused. This call
came at night. When our King shall
return his visit will be unexpected and
at night (I Thess. 5:2-4; Rev. 16:15).
It would seem like a humiliation for
this proud, haughty general, Abner, to
be taunted by Davidt (v. 15). As chief
officer he was responsible for the
king's safety and his life. David
therefore might wvell reproach and
chide him, for his lack of fidelity was
worthy of death. When Saul was
thoroughly awake to the fact of
David's visit to his camp and the fact
that his life had been spared, he was
moved to another one of his moments
of repentance (vv. 17-21).

lV. The Result, vv. 17-25.-David's
address to Saul, is a remarkable one.
He first appeals to reason (v. 18) and
desires to know what, if any, fault
he has committed. He next challenges
the motives which impelled Saul. Was
It God wvho sent him on this journey
or was it the evil counsel of men
(v. 19)? If this latter then let God
deal with them according to their
just deserts. And, finally, David uses
the two similes of a flea and p par-
tridge as evidence of his humility, his
inoffensiveness, his harmlessness
(Luke 14:11).
Every sinner who fights against God

and against his anointed ones "playn
the fool" and will sooner or later, like
Saul, awaken to the fact that he has
"erredl exceedingly."
David did not undertake his own de-

liverance and "the Lord delivered him
out of all his troubles" (v. 24; Ps. 18).

David's last message to Saul as lie
bade them to send for his spear was
a declaration of Innocence and a
prayer that God would give him safety
even as Saul's life had been spared.

Saul's final word was a blessing and
a prophecy of David's ultimate tri-
umph.

There is more Catarrh in this section of

:he country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years

was supposed to bo incurable. For a greatmany years doctors pronounced It a local

:liseaso andl prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, .pronounced it Incurable. Sci-
onco has proven Catarrh~to be a consti-

tutIonal disease, and therefore requires

eonstitutional treatment. I [all's Catarrh

tEure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ie the only ConstItu-
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In-

ternally in doses from 10 drops to. a tea-

Ipoonful. It acts dIrectly on the blood
man mucous surfaces of the system. They

f ~r one undred dollars for any ease Ita toeuo Send for circulars and tes.

So! :,. OBCIIY * CO., Toledo, 0,
Take 1.11511 for eonalfPation.

Piedmont Assodation Meeting
The next- union meeting of

the Piedmont association will
bo held with Corinth No. 1 the
fifth Sunday in May and Satur-
day before.
Program as follows:
Saturday, 10. a. m. Song 'and

prayer. service by S. T. Tollison.
10.30. Introductory -sermon

by Rev. E. V. Babb. Alternate,Rev. T. E. Clyde.
11.30. Organization. A d-

journ for dinner.
1.30. First subject. Can a

deacon be successful and fili his
office according to the teachingof scripture, who is not liberal
with his means according to his
ability, and should a member
who is not thus liberal, be set
apart by a church as a deacon?
Speakers, Hon. Laban Mauldin
and Hon. J. Ashmore Hinton.
Then open for general discussion.
Second subject. The duty of

church members to supporttheir pastors and all the interests
fostered by their denomination.
Speakers, Rev. F. R. McClanna-
han and H. D. Singleton. Then
open for general discussion.
Sunday, 9.30 a. m. Song and

prayer service by Eugene Con-
nelly.
10 a. m. Sunday school mass

meeting.
First subject. How to build

and h6ld a Sunday school class,
by D. B. Cobb.
Second subject. How to teach

the lesson, by E. P. McCravey.11 a. m. Missionary sermon
by Rev. T. E. Durham. Alter-
nate, Rev. D. I. Spearman.

J. T. ROBINSON,
For Committee.

Union Meeting
The next union meeting of

the Pickens association will meet
with the Peters Creek church
the fifth Sunday in May and
Saturday before. The following
program will be used:
Saturday, 10 a. i.-Devotion-

service by J. P. Robinson; 10.30,
organization; 10.40, the qualifi-
cations and duties of a pastor,
by J. A. Griffin and J. R. Con-
nelly; 11, the qualifications and
duties of deacons, by Rev. D.W.
Hiott and Rev. Hunnicutt; 2 p.
i., Interpretation of 1 Cor.6-12,
by Rev. Hunnicutt; miscellane-
ous business; adjournment.
Sunday, 9.30 a. i.-Prayer

and praise service, led by W. E.
Nelson; 10, a talk on the Sun-
day school lesson by C. E. Rob-
inson; 10.30, song service for 15
minutes; 10.45, discussion of the
church covenant, led by J. T.
Traylor-; 11.15, song service, 10
minutes; 11.25, missionary ser-
mon by Rev. D. W . Hiott or his
alternate, Rev. Hunnicutt.
The afternoon will be devoted

to praiise service. Some of the
leading singers will be present.
Every church in the associa-

tion is requested to send a full
delegation, and the speakers on
the foregoing subjects arec urged1
to b~e present and fill the places
assigned them. Ex. Comi.
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GO TO

AYERS
For any kind of Hats you
want. From the Cheapest
that's Good to the Best that's
Made. Hundreds to select
from. Moderate prices. . . .

Visit Our New Dollar
Department

Wonderful Hat Bargains
at 98c

We have just Lecently opened this depar.-
mtient anid we are. now devoting nearly half
our store to our "Dollar Deparitment."
ExperiencedI lMillinery sales ladies and
Expert Trimmers.

Where ThousandsAyerS Buy Thleir Hats
121 S. MAIN STREET, GREENVILLE, S. C.

A FULL LINE OF

SpringCoods ofAIUKinds
A nice line of Men's Hats. both straw and fur. A new
lot of Ladies' Hats to go at right price. A nice line of
Oxfords for Ladies, Children and Men. A full line of
Clothing for both Men and Boys. Highest price paid for
all kinds of Produce.

You for trade

J. W. HENDRICKS

PICKENS BANK
1?ICKENS, S. C.

Capital & Surplus $60,000
Interest Paidi on Deposits

J. McD). JHIWCE, FIIANK l\IcF~ALL
IPresiden1t Cashier

Quality Printing--The Pickens Sentinel

THIS WEEK+
At The

BOLT COMPANY~
EASLEY, SOUTH CAROLINA

We have an extensive line of Low i
Shoes. In fact, we have too many [Shoes, and we are going to begin a +

Special Shoe Campaign this week !>might reduce our stock in this line, 4
uick we are going to sell Low Cuts
i can buy them elsewhere. . Now, if +

>w-Me" kind, just give us a look and +>

ely satisfied that what we say in this +

correct.
Lde'LwCtss4

..$2.50 to $5.50 OryrlpPm........$.84

.$2.48 to $3.50 aetPms........$.84

.$2.50 to $5.00 Vc -up..........$.84______G ea l
o Pumps...................$1.98

4>
Patent Ties ...........................$2.48Vici Ties.............................. .........$1.48

.........$1.15 Misses' Low Cuts 4>

...$.5In Mary Janes, Patent, Vici and Gun +>hitSOand75 MetalLeathers,$1.35andup. 4>+
Soit Shoes 4

75c and $1.00 Babies' Soft Sole Shoes in different 4

cathers..98c colors. Prices..................25 to 50c 4

L. Bolt & Company
Store That's Always Busy"
SOUTH CAROLINA

The Pleasure g.
Iteadingbt ' T~
Lamplight

Is denied many.account of Impeion. You naysuffer no inconvenienday, but find it pa
and difficult to readaclose work by larnpliIf the above is so wly'you, you are injuringyoureyes every day that youut offlcoming to see usor glasses.

The
Globe Optcal

CompanyMasonic Temple
GREENVILLE,;.S. C.

A. A. ODOM, A. It. SC)ADE,Pres. Sec. and Treas.
CONSULTING OPTOMIETRISTS

Doyle Durham
On April 22, 1915, the death

angel came to our home and
took from us our precious boy,who was only eighteen years
ad. He was a good boy and
loved by all who knew him.
How sad is the thought that he
is gone, although we know he
is free from care, while we In
Zrief are marching on.
Sweet Doyle, how we miss

youl We miss you in our Sun-day school, we miss you in our
liome. It seems that we can-
not wait to see his smiling face.
His precious body was laid to

rest the day following his deathin the Mile Creek cemetery.
All that we can do is to pray for
Zrace and higher power that wemay meet in the sweet bye and
bye.
His smiling face we see no more,
The voice we loved is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home
That never can be filled.

MorER.

Winthrop College.
3CHOLARSHIP andENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The ex a n na t ion for the

award of va: nt scholarships in
W~nthr~op og and for the
admission o ' tuden ts will
be held at th county court
house on Friday, July 2, at 9 a.
in. Applicants must not be
less than sixteen years of age.
When Scholar.lhips are vacant
after Juy 2 they will be awarded
to those making the highest
average at this examination,
provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Ap-
plicants for Scholarships should
write to President Johnson be-
fore the examination for scholar-
ship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100)
and free tuition. The next ses-
sion will open September 15,
1915. For further information
and catalogue, add(ress

Piws. D. B. JoUIMsoN,
4 Rock Hill,S. U.

Porter's Barber Shop
B'',S shop--best biarbe~tr work. Watrerworks
aund othier lmprovemaents. Saniltary shop.

(iet your barber work dlone at the best plnee ina

[OWnI. lFirsteh~tss work ,at Iirstehis' prices. Agent
bIeni I 11aotry. PleIkenls.
Dr. W. E3. Scott

D)STEOPATHIIC PHYSICIAN

Phones .i JEg;; e a reenvmle, s. C.

All diseases treated without
il ugs or knife. On application

willi mail lite~ature to thoSe who
would like to' read up on Osteo-
pathy,Any Disease. 5
I. J1. Mc'SWaIN SAM J.CRAIG

nv ille S. I' ickens., S. I'.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Feideral Court
Greenville Omeie Phone 210

Pickens Offee Phone 39
Statemnent of then (ondition of

Bank of Norris,
Located at Norris, S. C.,

At the close of business May 1, 10'
RIESOURC'ES:

Loans andi Discounts-... 4,5Overdrafts--...... --... --45
Furnittare and Fixtunres .... 2,29
Banks ii g Hiouise -- 1,44
Due from Hankls anri I ankere, S.40 ,

Currency . '

Sil ver and Other.uanor Coin 4

'I'otal -. 1t594VN,
LIA HIIT'II lES:

(Caital Stock Piin 000
Sur plus Fund(.. ... 2, 7
Undi vided' Protits, lens Cur.-

rentExpnse anTxesCo
Pad- ....---i$$Indi .iiduail De'posits Subject.

to (Check ._.lTrimen (Xer tifictest' of Depjosit f
(Jaahier's Checks
Bills payable, including cer- .titt'es

tiflcates for money borrowed 1.,
TIotal ....

State of South (Carolinai,
County of Pijckens.
Before me came E. W. Tfatggggof ihe above named hank, W Pl

duly sworn, says that the
foregoing statement isatru; Spiecialtyof said bank, as shown by th
said bank, E. Wo. ?hone 186
Sworn to and subscribed - -

this 5th dlay of May, 1915. ..j
Notary Public for Souih""

Correct Attest: gTup,rpotoIL. 0. PHILLIPS, ) -adeo'iscoun by

C. O. 13OROU1GW 'AsoItn


